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Starting in 1920 if not earlier, the Jamnalal Baajaj family resolved
r
to assist, and w
when needeed look afterr,
Mahatma G
Gandhi, Achharya Vinoba Bhave aand others who were taking the lead in lib
berating andd
transforminng India.
Soon we w
will reach thhe centenniaal of that innitial historry-making decision
d
by the Bajaj family.
f
Thaat
anniversaryy of service and
a care sho
ould be fittinngly celebratted.
Gandhians – those whho practise and
a pass onn Mahatma Gandhi's id
deas – havee never sou
ught fame or
ve recognitioon. How sattisfying it is to honour w
women and women whoo
recognition.. But surely they deserv
are not anxiious to be hoonoured! Alll of us beneffit when thee selfless obttain appreciaation.
Instituting tthese Awardds was thus a splendid iddea, and one that has beeen steadilyy implemented year after
year. For tthat idea annd its regullar implemeentation, I congratulatee the Bajajj family an
nd the Bajaj
aj
foundation.
It is a matteer of joy to me that amo
ong those bbeing honoreed today is Professor
P
M
Minoru Kasai of Japan, a
remarkable thinker andd author who
om I have ha
had the privillege of know
wing for maany years. The
T companyy
of every othher Awardeee, each of theem a distingguished indiv
vidual, is eq
qually a causse for joy.
As a studennt of historry, let me remind
r
the ppresent gen
neration thatt Jamnalal B
Bajaj was more
m
than a
courageous businessmaan who at a critical
c
periood in India'ss life provideed a protectiive umbrellaa to men andd
women whoo for India's liberty weree risking theeir lives, asseets, positions and jobs.
In addition to providingg that all-im
mportant um
mbrella, and taking
t
a hug
ge risk by ddoing so, Jam
mnalal Bajaj
aj
was an astutte politiciann and statesm
man, a close and frank co
olleague of Gandhi, Nehhru, Patel, Subhas
S
Bosee,
Rajaji, Rajeen Babu, Maaulana Azad, and Badshhah Khan.
Jamnalal Baajaj should thus
t
be seen as one of thhe founders of independ
dent India.
A flavour oof our freedoom movemen
nt can be haad from an 81-year-old
8
story. In Deecember 193
34, after fouur
years of alm
most continnuous impriisonment, K
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan,
K
or Baddshah Khan
n as he wass
known, founnd himself in
i Wardha as one of Jam
mnalal Bajaj's guests.
Also in War
ardha at the time
t
were Badshah
B
Khaan's four chiildren, three boys -- Ghaani, Wali, an
nd Ali – andd
their youngg sister Mehher Taj. Also
o present w
was Badshah
h Khan's bro
other, Dr Kh
Khan Sahib. Gandhi wass
there too.
Being in thee same placce with all hiis children, who by thiss time were mother-lesss, was an ex
xtremely raree
occurrence for the oft-im
mprisoned, oft-travellinng Badshah Khan.
K
Whatt happiness hhe and the ch
hildren musst
have experienced underr the Bajaj ro
oof in Warddha during th
hat Decembeer in 1934!

The happiness lasted for two days. On 7 December 1934, the Wardha Superintendent of Police,
accompanied by a police officer from Mumbai, showed up with an arrest warrant. Just before he was
placed in the police vehicle taking him to prison for yet another term, this is what Badshah Khan said to
Jamnalal Bajaj and Jamnalalji's life-partner, Janki Devi Bajaj, It is all God's doing. He kept me out just
for the time He wanted to use me outside. Now I must serve from the inside. What pleases God pleases
me.
Friends, the freedom movement in which Gandhi, Bajaj, Badshah Khan and tens of thousands of others –
the forebears of many present here – took part, was a noble period in our country's life. Let me add that
altogether Badshah Khan would have spent 27 years inside British and Pakistani prisons.
I had the privilege and delight of knowing Jamnalal Bajaj's son Kamalnayanji – that brilliant, blunt and
impish Kamalnayanji, who love to tease, taunt and challenge – as also his younger brother Ramkrishnaji.
When on one occasion during the Emergency – forty years ago -- I accompanied Ramkrishnaji on a visit,
here in Mumbai, to a just-released Jayaprakash Narayan, I was wondering what Ramkrishnaji would say
to JP, for I was aware of the closeness of the Bajaj family to Vinoba, and aware also of the difference
over the Emergency between Vinoba and JP.
When we were with JP, I saw that Ramkrishnaji was superb in his frank yet brilliantly diplomatic
remarks, which JP would have enjoyed and Vinoba too would have liked, had he heard them.
Dear friends, the India of December 2015 is very different from the India of 1934 or 1975 or the year
2000. These are new times. India has a new equation with the world. We are now a major power, large in
numbers, rich in talent, strong in youthfulness, and visible, even conspicuous, in every part of the planet.
During the old struggle which led to these Awards, the question was, 'How do we free ourselves from the
domination of the British Empire?'
Today the question is, 'What will Rising India do for the world?'
Are we ready for this new role? Will India's performance be better than that of smaller Western powers
when they were the top dogs?
As we in India reflect on our global role, we need to think also of life inside India and in Indian society.
In their time, Jamnalal Bajaj and his wonderful colleagues looked around and said to themselves, 'We
cannot bear this subjugation and this exploitation. We will throw off our shackles.' And they did.
We should look around us and ask, 'Are we satisfied with our society with its suppressions and
oppressions? Should we not tackle the humiliations in Indian society even as our fathers addressed the
humiliation of being ruled by a small nation thousands of miles away?'
I am not speaking of what our governments should or should not do. I am speaking of India's social
world, of all of us as members of Indian society. I am expressing a longing for social equality, not just the
legal equality which our Constitution provides, but an actual equality, a society where we enjoy and give
to one another, men, women and children, azaadi, aman, and aadar, where we as Indians allow fellowIndians the fullest freedom, peace and respect.
We should ask ourselves: 'Don't we often suppress and shout down one another?' 'Do we recognize the
goodness and potential greatness in our fellow citizens?'

'Are we listtening to onee another? Do
D we know
w one anotheer? Do we really
r
know the life and
d thoughts of
groups otheer than the onne where wee spend almo
most all our liives?'
Jamnalal Baajaj died suuddenly in 1942, just beefore the grreat Quit Ind
dia movemeent was laun
nched. After
independennce, some peersons said, 'We need a Knit India movement
m
for
f bringingg Indians tog
gether.' Theyy
were right.
But we alsoo need a Knnow Your In
ndia movem
ment, for kno
owing not ju
ust the geoggraphy of felllow Indianss
but also theiir psychologgy, their hop
pes, longingss and fears.
We harbourr strong opinnions, often negative onnes, about In
ndians of gro
oups other thhan the one to which wee
belong, but we don't reaally know th
he fellow Inddians whom
m we criticizee mentally oor with word
ds.
As we honoour this eveening the rem
markable m
men and wom
men for theiir roles in sppreading thee values andd
ideas for w
which Gandhhi, Bajaj and
d their assocciates spentt their lives, and as I reeflect on ho
ow we mighht
follow in thheir train, I share
s
with you
y this thouught that wee should refflect seriouslly on the im
mprovementss
that Indian ssociety mayy need, and on
o India's gloobal role tod
day.
Dear Bajaj family and Foundation, you have ggiven all of us an opporrtunity not oonly to cong
gratulate andd
thank severral outstandiing women and men; yoou have giv
ven us an op
pportunity too think serio
ously. Thankk
you and Good bless you..

